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Ready in An Emergency

When illness comes it is better to prepared.
There is no need for from a neigh-

bor if yon have u hot water bag or other rubber

accessories that so often needed in times of

illness.

Let us show you the fine line of pure

Para Rubber Goods that we carry
there none bettor that made.

0. G. IMS' Drug Store--

Specialists
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IIUIINH, (lltlXiOX,
MAY 4TH, 1020.

To tlio Voters of
MA LI IE HI? COUNTY, Oregon:

ONTARIO ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY, (J,
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Prescription Stationers

t
CHARLES W. ELLTS, of Burns, became iA

candidate for the Republican nomination for
State Senator at the urgent request of a large
number of the prominent Republicans and busi-
ness men of Harney County, and we appeal to
you to support Mr. Ellis at the coming election.

Wo have found Mr. Ellis to bo a man of
high ideals, an excellent lawyer, ambitious and
energetic, and above all a man of good judgment
in business and county affairs. Jle is proper
timber for this office.

Harney County has not been directly repre-
sented in the State Senate for twenty years.
J Taving brought out a candidate well qualified
for tho position wo fool confident that in the in-

terest of fairness Malheur County and Grant
County will support Mr. Ellis and divide the
district offices equitably.

Malheur County has all three district of-

fices at this time Circuit Judge, Senator and
Representative. Wo ask for the Senatorship,
tho first in twenty years. Isn't our request
reasonable, and fair? Wo are confident you will
agree with us.

HARNEY COUNTY ELLIS CLUB

Win. Farre, Chairman '

Rob't M. Duncan, Secretary
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(Hospitable and Attractive
is this Living Room Set

y

0.A. C. SELECTS AN

ONTARIO BOY MANAGER

Harold Itcmlrn, Prominent In Do
ImtliiKi I'm In Chargo of I'ub- -

Hi' HK'MkliK Teams at
State ('II('K

Wnrrcn Dclgti of Ontario, Cali-
fornia, wns elected president of next
ycnr'H Junior cIohh at tho election
hold Inttt Krldoy. neigh wiih origin-all- y

a member of tho '20 claim but
lost two jonrg of school while In tho
nrtny, whero ho served ati n second
lloutonnnt at Camp LowIb. fall
ho was a mem her of tho varsity foot-ba- ll

RCttad and mado his tetter In
that sport

Claud Palmer of Portland was
oloctcd editor of tho 1922 Heaver.
IIo has been closoly connected with
tho llnromctcr this year and also
has been actlvo In class functions.
Ha htm tho distinction of being u
captain In tho K. O. T. t artillery
though ho Is only a sophomoro.

Other officers elected wcro Ksthcr
Hush, Salem, vlco president; Mary
Kellogg, Fresno, Cal treasurer;
Mary Olmstcad, Forest Orove, sec-
retary; Harold Keadon, Ontario,
foronslc malinger; Ted Haydon, Pen-
dleton, nthlotlo manager; and
Ooorgo Pnlne, Corvallls, yell loader.

Otto Hathaway of Corvallls and
Ilorkeley Davis of San Pedro, Cal.,
received tho highest number of votes
for class ropresntntlves on tho stu-
dent council. Voting In tho election
was unusually heavy and much Inter-
est was shown In tho selection of tho
officers.

w. c. t. v. juiiiu:i: nnivi:
HUCCKHHI-'Ul- i IN THIS COUNTY

In ordor that tho friends of tho W.
C. T. U. might know how successful
was tho Jubilee drlvo In this county
tho commlttco presents tho following
roport of tho funds received showing
that tho county "wont over tho top"
by raising Its quota of 1200 from the
following sources: Nyssa, $3.1.10;
Vnlo, $20.00, Owyhco $10.70; Jam-leso- n,

$2. CO; Ontario business men
$26.00; Ontario W. C. T, U. $00.01

VAi.i.nv vn:v pioni:i:u passim
William II. Sherwood, who for tho

past 28 years has been a resident of
Malheur county died at his homo In
Valloy Vlow, six miles south of On-

tario on April 20. Mr. Sherwood
who was 84 years old at tho tlmo of
his death had boon III for two years,
ho having suffered from a paralotlc
stroko which loft him almost help-los- s.

On Sunday boforo his death
ho sufforod a second stroko which
proved moro than his fooblo strength
could boar,

Mr Sherwood Is survived by his
wlfo and two daughters, Mrs. D, II.
Drown and Mrs. W. 8. Itccs, both of
this section. Ilosldo theso ha Is

survldod by olght grand children and
flvo groat grandchildren. Mr. Sher-
wood was a man of sterling charact-
er having boon a dovotcd member of
tho Christian church for moro than
30 years prior to his death.

This year avory cltlien should
voto voto right but not often.

Somo peoplo, wo suspect, are
kocn on dlscovorlng tho faults of
others In order to vover up their
own.

$335
This three piece set is one that you will thoroughly appre-
ciate when you see it. It is of overstuffed design; the

,80ft, deep padding of tho backs and roll arms and the
loose, coil spring cushions make these peices luxuriously
comfortable. Tho foundation for tho cushions is built up
of 'coil springs, each in a separate pockot which eliminates
all sagging. Upholstered in Figured Tapestry. Frames
in Mahogany. w

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A. J. Conklln of Imbler was an
Ontario visitor this week.

Dom, Tucday, May 2 to Mr. and
Mrs. Frod lllco, a daughter.

Miss Mario Fisher of Wclsor spent
Wednesday afternoon In Ontario with
friends.

John Hoffman of San Ucrnardlo
California was registered ut tho
Mooro this week.

Mrs. 11. C. Whltworth nnd Mm.
Oeorgo U. Kellog of Wolser woro
Ontario visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. KUon, Miss
Isabel HI ml m mi and Jack Dooloy of
llakcr spent Sunday lit Ontario.

Mrs, O. A. Kratz and children left
last night for Albion Mlchlgun for
a two month's visit with relatives.

V. U. Olson went to Nampu Mon
day to look after contracts bis firm
has underway in tho Junction city.

Mrs. Itay Wilson of Parma was In
Ontario Monday on a shopping ex-

cursion and to visit friends, as well.
J, I,. I.ambcrson has been appoint

ed postmaster at Wostfnll nnd Chas.
IiuhIi Is tho new postmaster at iiur- -
par.

It. K. Lawrence of Hlvorsldo spont
tho wook end In Ontario visiting
friends. Thoy wore registered at
the Mooro.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Stautlold of
Malheur who recently Bold thalr big
much camo to Ontario this week for
a short visit.

Mrs. Fred !,awson nnd Mrs. I,. O.
Olson wora week end visitors In
llolso. They roturncd to Ontario
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. llalloy wora number
ed among the Ontarians who spent
tho wock end In Holso and heard
tho grand opera performance.

Mrs. J. W. Scholcs nnd Mrs. A. 13.

Ilrccount havo assumed charge of tho
nows stand In tho depot following tho
resignation of Mrs. Kscuo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I.ockott of
Jumleson woro numborcd among tho
upper county residents who spont
Sunday In Ontario.

Charles Decker of West full .pal of
Duffala Dill Cody In tho day of tho
Pmiv Hxuros riders Is In Ontario on
onu of his regular visits In tho city.

Tho women of tho Kplscopal Qulld
will glvo a Strawberry Social at tho
homo ut Mrs. J. U. Dllllngsloy, early
In Juno. Tho data will bo announc
ed later.

Mrs. J. O. Phllabaum arrived Sat
urday from Portland to Join hor hus
band. Mr. nniauaum lias cuargo
of tho McDowell undertaking par
lors.

Tha W. C. T. U. will moot at tho
homo of Mrs. Helen Clamant on Tuos
day May 11 at 2! 30 p. m. Tho
members aro roqucsioti 10 unni; mmr

Afghan" squares.
Joa Tlnton of Hlvorsldo and Miss

Pearl Carter of Juntura were united
In marrlgo at Caldwell Saturday,
May 1. Tho nowly wods woro In
Ontario Monday on tholr way homo.
They will rosldo at Hlvorsldo.

c. E. Miles of Salt I.nko city, a
brother-in-la- of Irwin Troxoll and
Miss Knthorlno Troxoll arrived In

Ontario this week for tho purposo of
Investigating Ontario as a doslrablo
ploco In which to llvo. At prosont Mr.

Miles Is engugod at McNulty & Co.
He expects to bring his family hero
lutor.

Miss Helon I. Dickson of Undor,
Wyoming arrived In Ontario Monday

to take charge of tho work of tho
County Library. Miss Dickson Im
mediately started to organize tho
outside precincts, schools otc, so that
tha sorvlca of tho oxtended library
can bo placed at tho disposal of all
tha peoplo of tho county.

II. W. Towers who for tho past 13

months has been greeting arrivals at
tho Mooro Hotol left last night for
Aurora, Illinois where ho lias accept-

ed tho position of manager of the
now Aurora Hotel, a modern seven

story structure. Prior to his de-

parture ho gave a dinner at the Illuo- -

blrd nnd had for his guests, Mr ana
Mrs. II. C, Smith, Mrs. Thressa
Stonnr and Q. A. Ilodmond.

We Profit Only
When You Do

If for any reason you
are ever dissatisfied
with our goods or our
service tell us and
we'll make it right.

Our success depends on
your satisfaction.

In every department
you get your money's
worth. Come in and
see.

jfcettontONTARIO FURNITTRE CO.
Ontario, Oregon

f$H$444W$4"M4"9"" Service Tire ft5 Battery Co.

SALVATION ARMY MAKES
MEN OF SOCIAL OUTCASTS

Following a well known rule tha
Oalvatlon Army, In Its Industrial
homes, Is taking the class of man who
early finds his way to the poor house
and rehabilitates him, makes him
over, gives him confidence In himself
and turns him over to employment
that eimblcs him to sustain hlmielf.

The County Government makes Its
"down and outs" habitual Indigents.
It makes them a monthly allowance
of money or goods for whlii It re-
quires no service.

The Salvation Army takes the same
man and gives him, not money but
work.

It pays him tnonoy for his work, and
renews In htm the knonledgu that
conscious and directed effort Is entitled
to and will bring him commensurato
return.

It bathes him and wins him again
to clean habit and thought

It builds up his strength and his
morale until he Is fit again for the
tight with the world.

Then It finds him employment and
tends him forth to work that ho Is
titled to do.

Here In a nut shell Is the story of
ho Salvation Army's Industrial
'Ionics and the story of the Industrial
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1100,000.00

Printing Brings
Clients

faithfully
representi

economical
Hemmermlll

printing,

printing

Investing
Dollar

Deposited savings

perhaps
Loaned a

make nossiblv
10c. But invested a year's subscrip-
tion for

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

may show you how make save
a hundred dollars a single
year I Ordinarily we hesitate recom-
mend a small investment bring large

But not a speculation.

Capital

ThrouchTllltCouUTUY
OltttTLKMAN,

of farmers have
(turned of Improved
practices, better meth-
od i, new labor-savin- g

devices, profitable tide-line- s,

successful market-
ing plans, that have
brought tight of vic-

tory to their eyes, the
comforts and conve-
niences of modern life to

There 1m a big In liny
rokew, .Tills nffects
not only the easo of and
good but the
length service as woll.

Wo don't know or u luty niko
that Is ho made tho
John Deere Hako.

l'or It heavy uiirIo
.tool never sags

tie rod keeps the frame
true,
. .Tho heavy steel wheel with un
extra numler of

tho channel steel
tiro, giving
double wear on tha rachota.

The arched steel iuIpw kUo tho
proper pitch to tho wheel (ho

mm !""""f

Not every has show
If you want to win mor

use more and use
the kind of that

your
You save money and make money
for your Do the same for

by using en
high grade paper
Dond and good both of
which we can glv you.
If you wsnt and

give use a trial,

in any
a

4c a year.
on it

Gc or
in

it to or
or more in

to
to

this is

the

Phono 10

frame tho

by
are

tlulr home, the
of enpitel
to their bank account'.
We believe that no oir r
lollur cu tm.ig

you so urent a return as
the one you authorize u
to Inveit for you In a
year's subscription
fifty-tw- big issues for
Tjik

Let ui cure
for your order.

Coats $1.00; Often Saves $100.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTAIIIO, OKKOON

A. I..

lfH V I)

Better than the Ordinary
Hay Rake

difference
difference

operation
working qualities,
of

thorouKlily as
Self-Dum- p

example,
ad-

justable
always.

htaggcrcd spokes,
protected

Interchangeable,

business
window.
clients, printing

printing
business policy.

patrons.
yourself

service
economy

a
bank, dollar would make
Zyic

note,
micht

returns.

thou-
sands

security
ncrumutatrd

postlhty

Country

COCKIIUM,
1UOpSOJ,

MUMKKSwiMIl

wheels never pull ut to top and
out at the bottom.

Tliti dump khIs me ii'ilhi,
kIvIiik douhlu vti-u- r ut I hi Im-
portant point. Tooth holder

lurge or smull num-
ber of teeth.

You ran iiiulutulii the kooiI
working tinlltiCH of the John
Deero Hako for years

And from thn operating Muml-polii- t,

It I simple and euy to
handle. With one foot lover, you
can keep tho teeth In working
position ut all times; with tho
other foot lever, tho ruku Is

tripped. A convenient
hand lever serves to udlust tho
tooth for close raking, and to ele-
vate tho teeth for transportation.

We want jou tn come In and m-- tlilx ruko, Tlio extnt
servlro you will K't out of It make It tho niotit piofll-nbl- e

Imy ruko to buy.

Geo. W. Wayt
ONTAEIO, OREGON


